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In bo111na water r•aotor• the t•perature ot the steam 
1• 11mlted aa aleo 1• tbe the:modtnatl1o ett101eno7. Th• 
ateu p:roduced ls saturated and th.ls :require• the uae ot 
aon •XPenslYe aupemeatlng equlpaent externally than tor 
ftperheated stea 1n t•mallt. one approach to laproTlD.! the 
etf'lcienc7 le to us• th• reaoto'l" 1 teelt ae a auperbeater. 
For bolllns ••ter react~••• the nuclear au••rheater, 
oon•1atl.ng ot bolling region and auperheatlng reglon.1 •aJ' be 
either ot the "lttte1ral" tn>• or •separate• tne. ! be ln-
tegral ttpe nuolear auperheater produces atea la the sue 
nacto r and the eeparate tn• ut111 gea ateam troa another 
reactor. Th• 'bo\llng ft,glon can be •1 the:r ln. the center or 
at th• peripher,r et th• core, with auperbeat1ng at the pe-
rlpb•r¥ or oenter1 r epeotlvelJ• 
Fro• reactor ntet7 and ecoson1c atandpolnta1 a etudJ ot 
th• ttutl el•ent• 1n nuclear euperbeat1q power reaotora, 
whloh are uwallr open.ting at 1\1,;h taperaturea, haa b••n 
lner••1ne;17 laPortallt1 •I.no• the tu.el el•ent 1a the central 
and alsnltioant eoa,onen' ln the power reactor a7ateaa and 
the great •aunt ot power t:rom the nuclear power reactor ta 
deaanded. 'lberetore, a p:reo1ae lmowledg• ot poaalb1e tem-
perature e1•tr1b\lt1oiia 1s requlred bJ" those whe 4ea1gn var1oua 










Figure 1. A typical double-annular fuel element of nuclear superheater 
·(integral type) 
l\) 
Ana17t1cal m thoda are •••11abl tor p 1ot1n t peratu 
dlstrl tlon 1n reaotor tuel l enta. one &7 or predlot-
lng th• tra s1ent teap rature d1atr1 tion• tn th tuel •1 
aent le b7 aathntatlcal anal.7st1. Thls gen rall7 requlrea an 
1nte 1 aolutlon ot a o rtaln toZ'll ot the eneral equatton tor 
h at oonduo 1on ln an 1 troplc solld, 1. •• (• e No•enclature) 
~T ~ ~T o 4T c(x,7,c,T)p(x,1,z,T);t • ~zk(x,7,c,r>~ + ~k(x,7,s, .)~ 
+ ,iik(x,7,e,T>: j + q(x.1,z,t) 
T pera ur , ~, la a tunotlon ot apace as w 11 aa tl••• 
Th lut1on and lta applloatlon to transient t per.a 
ture probl •• ln nuol ar p rh atera 1 • apllcat T the 
tact that wh n the rea tlTlt7 1a perturbed, or ln aartJ' 
•••• 1• d•oa:rln , the h t en ra ton rate l!l th tu. 1 ele-
aents ts a tunctloa ot ts.a. aa well as a tunotlon or poel• 
tlon. FUrth.ermore1 the unda17 oontiluctanoe 1 al cha ge 
rkedl7 •1th tlme. 
COn•tder1ng the man7 d.1ttlcult1ea, the ut111zatlon ot 
the technique 1rt thla rk haa be n •tr1cted to probl • 
1n'f01•1ng a c rta1n geometry. ot he var1oua • aetrloal 
Iha •• in whlch tuel el ents C&J'I b tabrtcat d1 th lld 
o:yll der 1• on ot th ao•t co on. 'lb 711 drloal tuel 
1• ts la st otora ar r latl• 17 lon with apect 
to the1r rad11 and tt l• 8\l'PPG• d that th he al neutron 
tlu:r l atrl b\atlon 1 s ax1all7 J'1llll trlo w1 tb the tu.el l ent. 
In order to aha llfJ' the wor , whlle r alnlng 111lttt-
4 
olentl;r serteral to be appllcabl•• wt th a •1n1•• ot ldeal.1• 
satlon11 to the piiobl•• ot tran11ent heat eooduotlon ln 10111 
aol14 oylta<lrte&l i-eaotor tuel •leaeat1, th• b•at generating 
el•ent l• aenaed to be a aolid oyllftder ot 1ntllllt• 1onat-
tu41na1 estent. It l• al• ••SWl.•d t:o have u1al1J aiaetrlo 
temperature and heea.t.geneat1on.•t• dlstribut1ona. The ooa-
duotlna aedlum 1• Al• ae..-ed to be lao\l'Optc and homo-
l'•ft..,.•• 
5 
OBJ!!CTIV:! OF' IN'JESTIGATtON 
The obleot1Te ot th1a r•••aroh 1• ~ 1) ~ exaalne the 
tran•ient temperature d11trll:nltlon and heat-tnna1ae1on-nit• 
d1atrlbut1on. ln the tupemeat.t.ns :region ln a long t011d e111a-
drlcal tual elem.ent:. 111te tn.netent taperaturea and beat 
tran•1sslon rate are h.rtotlon• ot tlae and rad1al poe1t1on. 
2) '1'0 develop method• ot appltcatlon ot the solution to re. 
actor heat tran•t•r pro'bl•s Wh10h 1nvolve variable 'boundar1 
eond1 t1ona. 
6 
seveztal mode• ot attaold.n.g th• pJtOb1•• ot tnnelent 
teaperatve dlatrll:l\ltloaa 1n auolear naettn·• baa 'been •x-
a1aed tor prtloulal" •••• to ol>Wn englneer1q aoluttona. 
C..J'sl«tr ad Jae.gar ( t ) 1 aftd Ybn.elder (I) ba.'9'e Mnduote4 
tile •at exten•l ve wort on the t•pentun d.1 etrll:Ntlon• ln 
vax-10111 geoaetnea ad. •I.th •rlous boUD.dat7 ocu1dltloat. 
Ma ()1 "'• S) ba9 enalaed the lta'b11ltf Ot CJ11ndrloa1 
reactor tu•l eleme-n:ee and presented •aa•1eat t•P••tune 
cU.•tl"1but1ona ln 0711n4floal tu•1 elaenta. 
toretan ( 6) ha• aolTed tbtt tnll•l•llt mu1tl•U.e11aloul 
t•P•ratue d1•t:r1'butlona1 Whleh l• quite general an.4 app11•• 
to aar geoaetn, bJ u:1tn1 a :taplac-.Yal'latloul ••thod.. 
Tlppeta (?) ••ttaa'ted the ll"Nlaleat t1eap1rature 41.., 
tri but1oa1 la a nuclear fuel el•ent "' aaamd.q tbatl 'bowtd• 
art oonduotanoe an4 coolant teaperat\U'e are oouta11t or ln-
1 t.la11r Yan ed. 
8ned'.4en (8) ba1 aplo7ed the •nt.at. ee:rlea ••••lated with 
a f\motton t( r)• to detlne the •'f"1n1 te Ha.akel tNnd'ona• pai-
tlou1ar17 to• use 111 •1Y1DS the eqUAtlon ot heat COM\lOtloa 
tor a tftflnlte •114 oyllnder, ed baa outlined (f) a aetbo4 
tor eolv1q th• tran•l•nt t•perature 4latl'lbut1on ln an ln-
tlal te tolld 01llnder ha"flag axl.al11 •,_•trlo, ttae depea4ent 
eouroe• ot heat. 
bplan (10) and B14ebNlld (11) h••• pneertted. mae 
7 
te•halq,u•• tox- ao.t"liq tb• •••hat OO•Plloated d1.tterentl.a1 
and integral. •Cl•t1ou Wbioll appear la th• theorett.oal 
anal.rel• ot 1'••t treader prebl•• nob •• the on• coaa14era4 
ta tilt• :researob. 
THEOR:==TICAL J,r.,y IS 
A g neral tora t th• d1tterent1al uatlon tor h at 
oonduotlon la 8011 • can. be wr1 tten as 
( ) ( ) ~ r + q J:• 'l't Z1 t • O 1:t 'It Ct T f (%, '1t Z)~ (1) 
In the g neral ase the p pertl a k, c and p ar• tunct1on• 
ot • space oool'dlnat • ant! ot th• t peratllrft, «1 q• a 
YOl etrl.c h t eour , u7 aleo b a tunctlon ot tl •· oe 
thla ls a dltterenttal quat1 • MT lutlon g1Yea rise to 
rbl tr&J7 tunottona 'ffhloh ha•e to be Taluated tn t ma ot 
e boundar7 oond1t1ons. 
•• constant, the use or a Laplao1an operator make• a coo-
•1d•rable a1apllt1catlon 1>0••1ble 
cp* • V •(kV . ) + q(x, 7, z, t) (2a) 
tu.el l ent la ••Wll•d to l>• a lo eol1d 07llnder 
ban 1) an ln1t1al1r et ad7 stat• t peratu dlatrlbut1 n, 
2) anal .,._•trT ot em.perature ant! beat enerat1 n, J) con-
•tent propert1••• lant t eratul"t' and bounda17 conductanoe 
and 4) a heat g neratl %'ate which varl~• radlallT ao rd:tn 
to the thenaal n utron d1ttus1on theoJ'f and vbloh 1a an ai--
b1 trar7 function ot tllle. 
It the ter1al ot the el nt ls laotroptc and ho en-
eoua and 1te lon ltud.lnal heat conduot1on 1• ne 1&1ble1 th 
equatlon ot heat conduction oan be xi>r••••d •• 
9 
(2b) 
!7 dl'f1d1n equation 2b , the product er. d tlnl ·-· 0 (> 
and as that q ( :r, t) can b wr1 tten •• 
( )) q(r,t) • q0 m(r) a(t) 
wh r <lo 1• th• lnlt1al a eac!J' tat b at en.tlon rate 
r unl t vol um• 1n th• tuel l 11n1t1 ( r) and n( t) a tuno-
tlone ot ft lua alone d tl•• alone, r•ape t1•el11 the t1nal 
• uat1on ot eat oonductlon, wblch w111 be u•ed as the baa1c 
eQuatton, cart be •XPr•••• •• 
'Cl ~2 ! 'Ol'JI ~ 
• tt(~ + ......:.) + -- m(~)n(t) "" ~rz r Ci r Cf ( ) 
bo\ll\dar7 oon41t1o asewa.ed on equat1 n Wlll 
!I • o, r • O ( 5) 7' J' 
nton• • law ot cooll ( 1) gl •• • noth~r 'bount'tar.1 oontU. tl.o 
ln he tom 
'<> T ~ + hT • 0 1 r •a 
vh r h•¥>o 
r: uat1ons S and 6a a bo da17 oont!1 tlona wnloh "111 b 
s eol•• th• do quatlon 4. 
(6a) 
(6b) 
A a p rt etep, the fl n1 te Hanel t ato an 
1 t• laportant "'-~'"'·rtJ' •111 be evaluated ln order to •1 •• 
e slo uatlon. ua 1on 4 oal'l be lnte rated, att r 
ed n (9), b7 u ln • tlnlt flank 1 tr.natomatlon ot 
10 
se order ti r the OJ'llndrloal re 1on (O,a), 1.e., 0 £ r $ •• 
tln.1 t Rankel tranatomatlo ot aero order or t( r) la 
d t1nert b7 the llne r tunctlonal op rator 
- 1 · -j 0 \t<r>} I 0 rt(r) J <l.ar) ~r I t 0 ().5 ), o s rs a (?) 
which l • Tal.1 tor all t( :r-) tn rable 1n th lnt 1 
O S r $ a. 'lb a•t or araa era oan 
tnv rston th are roots ot 
the tlon, 
J 0 •c ~·> + hJ0 ( a) • o, • • i:,2,3,... c a) 
or ln. anoth r t • 
th a coma nd1 lmerslon to ula a7 \ts d to expreaa -t(r) 1n te ot th tot tun tlone t 0 (;\ )I 
~ 2 t (1 ) J (1 ) 
t(r) • ~ ~ :l ., • 0 .,.r !• O < h (9) 
a h + Jo( a.) 
Jo'<".•) • • J1(1a•) 
the tt n t ndlng ov•r •11 eltl•• root• ot equatlo 
Sb. 
In order to der1•e • required porpert7 ot th tran ... 
to 1on '30 , t e notation · • dT/dr- and T" • d2 1dr2 1• 
ttopt~d. ~ · tollow!.n 1• the q.u noe ot 1nte · t1on b1 
part 1 th reglon (O .. a) 1 1•••• O ~ r ~ •• 
r • b 1 J,. Jll( ::% + 
dr 
11 
) J (~i-) dr 
• • • C•)J'0 (1a•> -i• , ~ rJ0 •ci.r> dr 
• •a (a)J <i.•> - Clar'l'J'0 '( l')Jo 
+ ~r· '!'( rJ "(~.r) + Jo'<lar)J d:r 
0 
• a i (a)J (Aa•) • a~T(a)J0'(~a) 
+ i.2 ~· ll"t( J0 •<i.i-> + ~ .. J0 •ci.i-> • J' <i.r>l4r 
(10) 
ap lloa•ton 6a t 81) an4 the nret aolutlon 
t B••••l'• -.uatlon, •••• 
Jo"(Aar) + t!r Jo'<Aar) + Jo(~r) • o (11) 
ectuat1o 10 gt.Yee b• re4uoe4 tolll of be eq tlon 10 
J• r( - + t 
0 
It • ape • quatto 7, the d tlnltloft ot th tlnlt~ 
nsto , t.o e tton J2a, the latte~ ca haYe 
to • 
- [ d2 t ~l 2. 
lo ::f + r diJ • • lm jo[Tj 
dr 
( 12'b) 
trh1oh 1• a • rT 1 portent p pertT to be u ed. 1n el't m.1as 
the late ration t tb• baa1o equation 4. 
The deftnttton t the tln1t• Haall•l tranato • quatlon 
1, 1• • traneto tb• equ.tlon 4 bJ' tlret a1llt1p17ln 
J0(~r) n th al ••and. then lnt ratlng the realt be-




If 1• attn u1, bas a conttnuo • r1vatl• ~·i 
tn a 40llaln ot the rt lue, .a 
n le ot t• •L 1 1 r• • rule•, • tated by plan 
( 10), .. 7 be applied and th• tli-at lnte ral of •'!.uatlon 1) 
oaa be •xP •••d •• 
1• ff r:S (~r)dr •.ft[.• r"'J (1.r)dr (1 ) 
0 0 
uatlo 141 uat1on 71 wb1 h t• the det1 l ion ot the 
tl!tlte 
rt7 are •• q,ua tlon 1; 1 n tb.e to ot the 
rd.lnarJ' ltn•ar 01l!UW illilC~,,.., ... ,a •twatlon 
(lj) 
•(r) • ~· 
Inte t1on t quatl n 15 w1 
t • t 1• 1 and t • t 1 1Y a 
-
13 




t (18 ) 
Where e ba r1 t t in 1(t) 1nd1oat• 1 • corre1pondenoe 
the tl e lnorem n.t. 97 1ett1 · At 1 • t 1 • t 1• 1 , uatlon 
18a be r1tte •• 2 
- - •Cl Atl 
T(r.t1) • T(r,t1• 1> • 
• -u~2tlJ.t1 1-2 
+OP a(r) • t n,_(t) e dt 
\ 1-1 
(1Sb) 
'batltutton ot e uatlon 18b tnto the lnyerldon tomula1 
e 1.1atlon 91 st••• boun.dar.r •alu lut1on of equatlon 4 
r) 2 L- - ~ Atl T( ,t1 )• 2)J 2( a) T(r,t1• 1 >e 
0 
•O."l.,.2 t'1" a. 2t -... or ( r} ~ l n1( ) e dt} I h > 0 (19•) 
t1-1 
or• f ap 111 ua on b, 81••• 
14 
'lbe 'boundar7 nlue solution or equat1on 4 1 •en b7 
equatl n 19b le used to develop particular eolut1o a tor oer-
ta1n tranatent beat transter proble •• whlch are co on to 
nuel ar ngin• rln • 
solut1o whl h 1'111 b veloped 1• appltoabl to 
long solld oy11ndrloal tuel leaenta havin unlt rm t p ra-
bare-lndep nd nt ater1al propert1 a, axlal •11111•trt ot 
heat oonductlon and neratlon, and belna plaoed 1n a un1to 
th rma1 n utl"On tlux tleld. It la as8Wl•d that the h at g 
eratlon varlea •l th both tl and re.dial s1t1on an the 
boundary oonduotan.ce 11 gJ"eater theft zero, 1.e., h > o. 
It 1 aon•enlent to oona1der art lnt1n1 e 11d 07110-
rtoal tu 1 le ent cooled by th transm1ee1on ot heat fro 
lte atrtao aoro•• a thermal realetano• a unlto lant. 
It l• aleo conv l\1ent to as e that the ra tal dletr1bUt1on 
ot th th l"llal neut tl x 1n tht' tuel el ent 1 a la ccord 
wltb that pr dlcte tor a sin 1 lem•nt b7 th• •1 n ary 
thermal n tron dlttu ion theor7 gt T n b7 Glas stone and 
Edl d--{UJ. 
'th rmal dlf'tus1on equ.atton tor the tuel el nt 1• Yen 
15 
nv2i • E f • o ( 20a) a: 
wttere ' 1• •mal n utro n.u •' aJl1" »Ol t 1.1' th• f\\el 
•1• tt aa4 D and Ea ar. oorrea adlng ctittu•l•n •fft• 
cl o ptc a eorptlon oroas •-.otlon, apeot!Ye-
11'• 11 no th•Nal. neu•Nn totan• tem la -.iuatto 20&t 
d.no• 1 t 1 • aanae • there le •lowing own l tb• 
tu•l •l•et1.•• t:'. uatd.on 20a la «•T•1otM. la • tom, 
v2- • !'( 2¢ • o (20 > 
where t<.2 • t• and ~ t • •• lu•r•• ot th• •Nat t!1 tnaalo 
• ...... to • ••tent. 
•• •• d~- ·~ + 1 • - ... 2- . 0 (20 ) 47 :r t1r 
Sl • ~ 2 la »0•1t1T•1 ua•l n 200 la eqUlftltmt to • •41• 
tlo ••••1 etllatloa a enel'al •lutloa la t -. tom, 
(21) 
ere 10 · 4 are •• order modlft• B••••l tunot ne t 
• n •t d ... tld tr1 •• .,. tl 1,.. 'l'h• •• n t•m. 
ot equatt. 21 Nqu1H8 tha• the ftt D nu. MOOll• lntlnl • 
•• th• an• ot tit• el •1• t, When r • oa •rttto:ro• Az 
IRlat • z•%'0• •• •l'JUl nwtxon tlu 41• n ton s. a 
alngl• lntlld.te •lld otllndrloal f'Qel l• t "111 
(2 ) 
16 
Ao rd1 to th• •1•enC&17 eJllal ne • dlftuslon •17'• 
22 re rehl'l • th• lal dl atrl lo ot •nal 
tlmt• .olt 0111ftfbioal tue1 el ent 
«arlea ot th• •l••t• 
et ad7 at t em:pen. r d1 tt'l• 
U and radtal t. etrl. tton t b erat1o per 
t wl • ln an lfttl t 
ld.11 d.er1 Ted ?' lln 
11 oyllndrloal 
ti 22. 
1 el nt 
A• a d PPl'O laatlon, ~l•••tone d seao ske ( 1 J) 
atat• that e bea • ratlon te per lDl1 t 1 e at a lnt 
ln • el •l••Ult 11 1neal"11 proportto to e 
u 1 the h t es ratlo rat 
t •1•• •• any pol t 1 rt 1 an latln1 ta eolld 01ltn. r 
• rened •• 
(r) • Bt ( 1>4 tt) (2)) 
whe B 1• oaatttr. 
a un •r • e d7 • ~ ndltlo••• l•••• ;t • o and n( ) • 1, 
~ e t1 n t h•t eo duo lo , •4 tl n 41 erpr 
• • 
(24.) 
tlpllcation ot equaoton 2,._ bJ r 4r and 1nt• tton 71e1da 
(24b) 
17 
whe • a 1• • n• t ot ta-cel!~tlon. en r • 0 1 c • o. 
•t ua Oft 2 be • 
l' ti • • I'( i-I1 ( 1o1. r) 9 r • 0 (2 ) 
U1 lplloatlo of ~tlo 21.to 7 r/r ad. lnt• tt n b .. 
•a r • r, , • T an ~ • •• T • T( a) g1 Y • 
1• ftD 1 tb• h•t btllano•, uetag uat1on 2' 
0 • 21fS~• I (•r) r 
• !p. at1( ti. a) 
Uon 25 1Te tor 11e14• 
"" Q 
• lnat1 {~ a} 
atl 'lon ot eca•t1 i'l 26 1nto • uatlo 2 
t d:I •tate -."a re 1•trlbut1on 
(l.S) 
(26) 
T(r,o> • r (a1 0) + Q_, (I0 ( +< a) - I0< ~ )J (2?) 
2 ~11 ( Ka) 
2 1n uatlon 23 
atah ntUal • l"llmtto ot be t g neratloa a e ~r um. t 
(2 ) 
1 
It ha• en o1 t17 •••ww•c, t the oon~1tl n of axt 
t n n ltud• t t< o•• 
tr1 tl•• d.• he tran 1 nt ndlttona. nenQe, 
• ratio t t 'l'Ol ... , b• xpr • &d tor 
• t •• 
q,(rt ) . I I to< I.(~ r)• (t) (29) 
2 I 1 (~ a) 
•• ( ) le a tune 1011 t' tl e al.on • uatton 29 
u.a ln or ea en ntton :rat de !lden.t n • mdlu.e 
ot • r.&el •tenal. 
It e b•t eneatlon at• er un1 t YOl•• ln an ta.. 
n lt .oltd 011lntt r 1• •• .- d to • ooa1tant wl"' ape t 
eltton. t.tt ate&q •tat• aagnttude oaa l.Hr •r1>re••• 'b7 
tb emal ••1'87 bel • •• 
• (:JO) 
h re · 1• th• •tea eta\ h .. t tran•t•r :ra. • pe:r mt 
1 tb ao •• th• bo1UP.dart or the .. el aterial.. ·or the 
1t oon41t1 D lf • • •xr>ftt••d •• utl n ) 
1•. t •• 
• a(r) ( t) 
PArl n with • utl n ,, T • 




B7 ua1q equatton )Ot the eq,uailon. ot heat eonduotlon 
tor the ateadJ state, equation 2llia Galt 'b •on•a•d •• 
1~ (r~) • • ~ r o.:r a.r "Ira CJ4) 
A -,ertox.anoe ot ••O•••lve lategNtloa or ettuatton. ,,. uatng 
Q 
the boundary oon<11tlon •<i;> • • i,li trom • oon•1d.erat1on ot 
• th• •teadJ' •tat• enera 'balance •••r tbe tu.el ute1'1a1, re-
ftlte la the 1tead7 stat• t•pen.tun d1atrlwt1on 
Q. 2 
T(r10) • T(a,O) + ~ (t • lf> • 
(lS) 
Equation 'S can lite u•ea when th• he•t genel'tltlon 19.t• 1• 
lnd.epend_ nt or l'&d.1us ot the tuel eleaent. 
It. ls shown that the 1toat17 atate teape:ratur• dla:trl• 
but1ott and. n41al dlatrl'b\ltlon ot heat generatS.oa la the 
tu.el nterl.al ar• 11tt&.U.tlona 27 and 28, 1fhloh wll.l ••'be 
uaed to de•alop ttc\U& tlon 191>. 
The teapenture• T(a.0)1 ln eq;u.tlon 271 1• aeaaund 
abo•• an1 arbttnl'J' ooolut teaperatun. In general, lt tbe 
aoolet la ..S.ntalned at a teaperature T0 , then b7 N•ton• a 
law or coollng 
(36) 
It th• toa t • 'o a(r) n( t) oaa be adopted, S.t 1• seen 
t:om e,uatlon 29 that 
ot 
20 
a(r) • I ( ~ r) 
., • det1nl o t •t1• 1 
- r• •Cr) • Jo 
t1 
J9a 
Y'l t • d flnl tio , 
~ · _ tln 
I< Q 
•(r) • 2 i • 
2 tct1( wa)( i'( + ~- ) 
(1/) 
( ) 
• Of d aultl 3.1 t1 
• [ tt J: ( 1e a)J ( a) AaI <~ •)J'1( a)] ()9 ) 




. or th. •t 1nt al, o • t S t • tto 19b • 





w ro'1 • ( 1 - "' J~ 1 ( ) • 
2 
osr~· <h<• ( ) 
ti.on 42 1• a llcabl• to bl•• ln. ~ 
di tr! ti n •xl te a < and 1 WhlOh 
• • 1 the OOll 0 • 
, ad • oeol t .:e1nutntur• 
tan•UlJ' t wd ••• 
(\an' aA•AM .. tazl0 • 1 • a 
to1'1117 n.1 t t•O t • t• an alt• 
22 
Ob in d 1 a e it71 h lartt 
•• 1 be 1 t1 tlon :)6 1 
11 t1 t• •t a to 
n ta ob 
It ts 
~ .. 
• r • •• 
uatt n 3 rela ton 
~ 0 k I 0 (Ka) 
A • ;:';f Cg + 11t~ a)t ~ > 0 
2 
1 ~ ( 1-•r> • ii• 
tlo 8a. 




( 6 ) 
(46b) 
In mmer1oa1 naluatlon, it la ot en oonT•ll1• -
Pl•1 • 41aenalotll••• ra lo. 
<47> 
e T0 la 
r lew a.• • law or llDBt an ••lua ton. ot a • 
atarta 1 Ot11' glTea th tlo ot e 
e el e t t • t 1 to th • ad.J' •tate rat at tl•• aero. 
• 11 1tatl.on ot q t1o*l 44• •• ~ approa •• a•io, 1• 
l d ntloal •1 b th a ot a heat generatlon ratio lnd.epend nt 
ot rad1u•• ,. th• ele • tat7 tbel.'!181 .utron 1ttu11 n th rr. 
att•r Gla•ato • M4 Edlun (12 ), ~ ta the ln••r•• theaal 
4lttv.•lon lea • 'Thu•• k le ln••r••l1 pnport1onal to the 
root t th• aean uare d1atanc• that a • tl•tloall7 
•••raa• •mal ant 
•• th•rul to 
woul 4 raY. 1 troa the pol t s. .1u•t 
\ tor • ture. 
24 
ccolact 11 
r 11 t eatl al 1 ti ns or eutttot t gene llty 
t0 bl a t.n•ol vl a nabl ola pe tun, ll':l a • 
d1 t on to • dlua a d l•• depend at heat eneratlo rat • 
ar extr elT d1tt1 t to o'btal • In er to pro•1d• a 
aet d of atta on th •• •• an edap atl t th• 
the bald. tlon 4, ppropnat• t r ua ln a 
• wt•• aetbo t loulatlon, 1'111 be evelo •d• 
I • fjft 1 1'111 aaewaed. •• an •PP xl• 
ut1o pera •• an 1n• ta.rte-
a ohan_ at ao • dl Tlalon t 1 , 'bu • lant t•P•i-
a e 1• oon.atal'lt h t ch 1 • 1no ent 6t 1 • 1- 1• 1• 
• <t1tt•re o 'b• •• th• ooolant t pen u.re to an 1 OH-
•• t At 1 and t • etea atate o olant t 
He oe, 
wh re mbaori l>t 1 1n 1 te that T 1 a r t d to the 
t peratur eXl•tl rln~ th 1th tis• 1 crea t. 
( ) 
1 t 
b1tl ti.Oft or uat10ft b t J" J12 ( ~·> l to th• aftTI-
tl n 19b 71 lde tbe t llowln to 
,. 








Mtbaorlpt (1•1) t T1• 1cr. 1• 1> aa T1• 1tr, 1• 2> l 
tlon lrtdl tea that th•T t•r to e coolant teapei-
I COJ"J'l98PoD.d1 
1 uatto 
the (l•1) 1 th tlas. lnoreae t. 
T1<r. 1•1) • <6 1 • bt-1> + T1.1<r,t1.1> <So> 
Re oa, the tW te 
.. - -
T1<r• 1 .. 1> • 30<6 1 • G1•1) + T1-1Cr,t1.1> (51) 
or, 7 the tollowln ti "*• 
(52) 
- -T1<r•t1.1> • (€1 • €1-1>J1(".•> + T1-1<r,t1.1> (53) 
A oosparl eo or to 
o to ul•t equatS.oft 9 t 




e on th Yal •• 1. 2, 
'· ... e te u ce ot tran•tomatlon equatlont co 
M9J)On 1 to th• c ••1• t1 1 0 en s Atl. A'a• At,, 
•• • tlon ,S6a 1 a obtal ed dlreot11 t • equtlon 5) 
- -T1( ,o) • T0 (r,O) + t J1(~a)• Gt (.56a) 
and t a uat1011 SS 
2 
- •t14. At 1 -
T2(r,t1> • t J1(~a)(t: 2 - € 1) + • •1<r,O) 
2 2 
-a tt CZo • t ~ t 
+ e .. ~ a(r)fo 1 n1(t)e dt (S6b) 
- -u~2A~ -• t JiCla•)( f) - €2) + e • T2(r,t1> 
-«1.2 2 - t l'l 2t 
+ • ·-- •<r> ~ 2 n2(t) • t (560) ~ ti 
(564) 
• o. 
Br ecltl e • t • o and batt tutln oh e watt n 1.n. 0 0 
he •ettueno into the Otle 1 edlatel7 tollow1n t 1t rewJ. t8t 
atteri lleot1o t t Na, 1n the tollowt trallsfonat1on: - -
aow.,..er1 bJ •• 
tor t < 1• 
4tJ (S?) 
t • int 1&1 ooolan t•P• • 
d t t th• undaq oond.uo •• •X• 
r•••• by u • kb l • 11'1 ral1 conatan. , nbet1 tut1o ot 
and 51 1n equatlon 19 result•• 
lleo lon t te •• 1n 
• L. 
2 
( L ) •tJ". t1 2_.,r [• • f;.,< ~2.,._ 2) 
•1 
(1 + )( l>l2 + la 2, 
O<h 
e wantl •• A, M(~·r> an ~ haY 
7 eq tlo Sa d 45~, 46a and 46b1 
+ "' 
(58) 
J"e't"l •17 def l~ed 
a r-e• eott.••11• 
e beerl t • pen~• to T(r,t1 ) 1 1 •• at T ta aeae-
u.re •bO•• • 
l orea t ~ 1 • 1 • t 1• 1• 
uatton S8 la a 11oa t.•1 t r ..... _, pu.tatton1 
bl • tor Wh1 the • n-
• tan • 
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F'br the case ot unttom heat generation. J..o., • o, 
eqWt.4;!on s.a t111p11t1es as does equct10l'1 "· 
'!he hMt tnmater rate t:rom 'be eurt'ace ot a tuel ele-
men• ts :ra41all1' evaluated wt.th equation 58 'b.1 •»loying 
Newton• a law ot ooollog. 'ih•retore1 
• 2ftllUT(a,~)t ' • 0 0 (.59) 
COMPUT!R PROG BE ULTS 
In order •PPlJ' th de1"1• d eqwatlo • ln predlotl 
t erature dtetrlbUt1on• tu a pemeatt.ns regto ot th• 
l•lll eoll~ c7llndr1 •1 •1 
d.1lr1 th tranalent atat• att r a dden pow r reduction, 
e u.atlon S8 ha• en ro,,._ed on an m •360 1 tal oo .. 
puter. 
'lb• tom or equatlo .SS in th• prograa 1• 
• 
T1 (r,t1 ) • A 2::: ••1 
GlTen 1:a 
• tural UN.nlua waa ••n •• the tuel aater1al and 
aaturat 4 at waa a •• th ooolant. aterlal propei-
U•• ••n ••al ta a 100° c. 200° a, 300• a, ..ao0 c and. 
600 C1 whloh were •• t perature1 ot the tuel 
30 
te!'lal w1tbl tb.e erftlle, ,Oaee-SO• • t? 30• , 
9•• 17s•c• )••C-9• 1 Oaeo-)sec, res ect1Y•17 al-
•rt1ea of th tu l eleaent and olat'l were 
••Miiled •• tollowat t ••• o.soo 
ln ln on• oat an • • 0.336 1nch ln th~r oaaet h • 
3.268011 1n•11 • n rsT el •• er tl1alo • o, an sta-
1at1oal ean neutro tlu2, '• are 200 M•v/t1aa1on aa.d 
1 x 1014 n• tn a/ 2 •••• reap ot11' 17• 
• 1h• uan lt1, (t) • la lve bl' a tunotlo • 
t a!leratloa rate •ar1•• wltb tlae, 
<t> • 1 - (o.2s1t'. o.219t4> 
(t) • 0.2369/(t - o.9305)0.3o2 
(t) • 0.2805/(t - 0.3250)0·'685 
wher• t 1• expreae•d ln • oon •• 
. o<t<t - -
,t<t<) - -
• ) < t < 1 00 - -
Valu • ot E p+S • E p• xpre•• d 111 eq tlon SO at d1f• 
te nt •• e ·•••n.a t•P raturee ot th t el laent, are 
take aa lu .l ble 1. 
Oth r pro ti.es ( 16)1 tak1 
tabulated la Table t. 
calcnala ed nata and 
Th total heat tran•l• ton rat 
d.aao soopl tlado 01'088 • otlo 
at dltte nt teepe ••at r 
ean 'Yalu •• ar al.so 
eftlta 
per un t l st • Q0 • 
•tr• ••re oulated 
d1c ... .Pl.do (14) 
• e aeleotett 1oee ••r obta1 
ore tate UillT rel.q. rYal.11•• o ~ 
)1 
d ,• •Vakil (1S>t 4 ta'tNlated tn able l ln both ca••• ot 
• • 0.500 1 oh en a • 0.336 1noh. 
Tb• d1etano• t • th 0 .ntral lln• or t ~ tu•l 1 •nt. 
ia. •• chOeea •• r/a • o. r/• • 1/1'1• r/a • 1/2, r/a • )/t.., and 
r/a • 1 ln ••• ot a • o.soo 1noh IUld r/a • o, r/a • 1/S1 
r/a • 2/S, r/a • '151 (a • 4/St and r/a • 1 tn oa•• ot a • 
0.336 tnch 
Eqllatlon 8b wa pi-ogna.ed on the ooaputer. 1'1.e value• 
ot 1a •• cal cul.at d tna the coapu,ter renl te and bulat 
la able 2. ~. e tun lon n.( t) on 1d\1oh the heat a• rat1o 
nte d nde •• a tunotlott of tlae ••• aleo oaloulated bJ' the 
ooaputer. Tb Yalu • ot n(t) at ach ti•• unlt ha• b en tab-
ulat d ln ~bl• 3. 2 
e lt'lt gnt J tiil\s(t) c&la t dt ••• Pl'O naed on the 
. t-0 
ooa t~r b7 uelng th• tftpezoldal Nl•• after Hildebrand (11). 
BJ alng e glY n and. oaloulated data, teaperatur. dla-
trtbu•tona ln a au om atlq .region ot th• lone eolld c1lln-
drl.. al tuel element an t)lf! heat tran•lae1on rat t the 
aurtao ot th tu 1 ut rlal were d.at.mln and are tabulat 
1 Table 4 thro Table?• fl1 are al plo tte ln r 1 
) throu Flgur• 1 with •r10•1 t•peratu.re etru.oture• at 
•• ot a • o.soo 1 h an a • 0.3,6 lttoh and then 







































~i ~ 43 ~. 4 s 











First trials show that ~ behind m = J can be neglected. 
)22 • .SO 
~ 
~ble 3. 1lu.! tunot!.on ot n( t) 














11.00 0.11121 ,,.oo 0.1100, 
15.00 0.10424 




25.00 t 0.08607 





"r•ble 1.t. Traas1&nt i..'?erature 41.•t?"lbutlen• •• a tunotlon ot t1ae •• well as 
radlal podt1on (=atertal properties eTaluate:4 at 400° C) 
rt,a u • O _ ltl • tl• 1 rte • t/2. r/a •, 'Jl" r[a • 1 
t T T/T T T/T T 'r/T If Z/'I.• T T/T 
l(nc) (OF) 0 (OF) 0 (OF ) c (OF) 0 (OF) 0 
o.o t?86 1.000 171'/ 1.000 1596 1.000 1).55 i.ooo 1006 1.000 
0.2 1168 0.990 1119 0.990 1s1s o.9a9 t)Y/ o.98? 990 o.9e5 
o.i. 1168 0.990 1119 0.990 1.518 o.9a9 tl:11 o.9s1 ·990 0.935 
o.6 1161 o.9ag 1119 o.9a9 tS?B o.9a, 13)6 o.ts6 990 o.9s1; 
0.8 1?62 0.987 1?13 O.ta? 1512 0.935 11'1 0.982 984 Oa9?8 
1.0 17t+S 0.979 1?00 0.979 1558 0.976 1)16 0.971 971 0.965 
1.~ 1686 0.944 16)7 0.943 1494 0.916 1252 0.924 919 0.91/J 
2.0 t6o? 0.900 1sss o.a97 1•1.s o.a97 1180 o.s71 833 o.sss 
2 • .s 15!4 o.esQ 1476 o.s.so 131? o.s,s 1111 o.ato s11 o.so7 
,.o ·1~ o.eos 1,396 0.104 1262 0.191 1046 0.712 1&3 0.759 s.o tt44 o.6ttt 1104 0.636 996 o.624 825 o.609 6oa o.604 
7.0 908 0.509 8?6 o • .sos ?91 0.496 656 o.ft.Ss 484 o.481 
9.0 ?28 o.408 702 0.405 6)S o.39s 529 0.390 390 o.)88 
11.0 591 0.331 570 o.)28 s14 0.324 4)0 0.311 119 0.317 
13.0 488 o.21J 4"70 0.211 426 0.267 3.S6 0.263 26.s 0.263 
1.s.o lf09 0.229 '94 0.221 358 0.224 299 0.221 223 0.222 
17.0 )48 0.195 Jl6 0.193 ,06 0.191 2S6 0.189 192 0.191 
t9.o 302 0.169 291 0.168 266 0.16' 22) o.t65 168 0.167 
21.0 267 o.1ff9 2s1 o.11ta 235 o.t4? 198 0.146 t49 0.148 
2).0 239 0.1)4 2)1 0.133 211 0.132 1?8 0.131 1JS 0.139 
is.o 21a 0.122 210 0.121 192 0.120 162 0.120 12,; 0.12, 
30.0 17'7 0.099 169 0.091 159 0.099 11'0 0.103 114 0 .. 11, 
35.0 t57 o.088 1so o.086 t4t o.oaa 12.s 0.092 102 0.101 
40.o t" o.ost 137 0.079 129 o.n'!t tts o.oss 9lt 0.094 
•s.o 13.s o.01s us 0.01• 121 0.076 108 0.079 s9 o.oss sc.a 12s 0.012 tu 0.070 11 s 0.072 102 0.016 s1> o.oa4 
\.Jl} ..... ... 
1'iable S• Tl"tmdeat ta:peratu:re d1etl"l'but1on as a tunct1oa ot ttlle •• well as 
nt.41al post tton. (aaterl.al P!'OP.ertl~s eY&luated at 6000 C) 
1 rla • O ,. ~ll • tl,4 lfa • 1/.Z • r/,a ~ l{~ 1 r/J\.,"f 1 • 
t T T/r ? T/T '!" T/T . T T/t 1' T/T 
l( sec) t•r·) 0 (OF) 0 (o~'} 0 (OP) 0 <"P ) 0 
o.o 1510 1.000 14'1 1.000 1)49 1.000 1146 1.000 853 1.000 
0.2 11tS:) o.9s2 1442 0.90, 112:; c.ts1 1120 0.911 a29 0 .. 912 
o.4 1483 o.9s2 1442 0.98) tJ2:J o.9s1 1120 0.977 s29 0.912 
o.6 149) o.9e2 1w o.9s2 1322 o.9so 1120 0.911 s2a 0,.911 
o.s t47'9 0.919 14'8 o.9so 1111 0.917 111.s 0.913 e2s 0.967 
1.0 1468 0.913 1b28 0.97' 1)08 0.970 110S 0.964 815 0.955 
1.s 1421 0.941 1390 0.9'-0 1259 0.934 1056 0.921 11s 0.909 
2.0 tJ61 0.901 1:;20 0.199 1199 o.se9 tooo o.a73 1:sz o.ssa 
2.5 12,s 0.159 1257 o.e57 1139 o.s44 94' o.a26 691 o.s11 
J.o 1214 o.11a 1195 0.814 1011 a.soi 896 o.1a2 654 0.,767 
.s.o 1000 o.6'2 ''5 o.6.58 s10 o.64..S 121 0.629 529 0.621 
1.0 sos o.s1s rao 0.532 104 0.522 SSJ 0:.509 429 o • .so1 
9.0 6SS o •. ~.36 61S o.i.. '' 571t o.425 476 o •. lfts JSO o.411 
11.0 S41 o.,58 .st2 o.,s6 412 0.350 392 o.,_2 ze9 0.,,9 
1,.0 If.so o.a9a 4)4 o.2s6 "' 0.291 321 o.2ss 242 o.2s4' 
15.0 'R9 o.2s1 l66 0.249 ,,1 0.246 i16 0.241 zos 0.2•1 
11.0 12,. o.zia. ;12 0.213 284 0.210 271 0.201 176 0.201 
19.0 2s1 0.186 211 o.1a• 246 o.1s2 206 o.1ao 1.54 0.110 
21.& 2r.1 <>.161 239 0.162 211 0.161 1a2 a.1s9 tJ6. 0.160 
2).0 220 0.14& 212 0.145 191f 0.144 16) o.1z.2 122 0.143 
25.G 199 0.232 192 0.131 t?S 0.1)0 1ZJS 0.129 111 0.130 
JO.O 159 0.105 1$2 0.104 142 0.10-S 12) 0.108 99 0.116 
)S.O 1)8 0.091 1)2 0.090 12'.J 0.092 108 0.094 8? 0.102 
40.o 12s o.os1 t19 0.001 112 o.oa3 98 o.oatS ?9 0.093 
4s.o 116 0.011 111 0.015 101+ 0.011 91 o.oao 74 o.oe1 
513'.o 109 0.072 1or. 0.071 99 0.011 a6 0.075 10 o.oaz 
\.4 
\A 
'fable 6. 11.ranalent M:apentm-e 4l•t%'lbu.tlona as a fWlctlon ot tlae as well as 
radial. poet ttoa. a • o. 500 lnsh (11&t:•r1&l prope~es are eftl.aated att 
6000C. ~tSlt 4000c. l:Stl9t 100°0. 9$t:01c 200°c. 17St:Sl0t 100°c. 
)O,S~SO) 
rll.• 0 U5. '!.(/• . 'EL.• • 1{.2 rt.A. Jl.4 rt.If-• 1 
t T T/ 't ~ T/T T ?/~ "" T/T if 'l/T l(HC) (OF) 0 (oy.) 0 (Op) 0 (oF) 0 (o? } 0 
o.ooo 1,.53 1.0000 1)1) 1.0000 120.S 1.0000 1028 1.0000 ?61 1.0000 
0.001 1)2S 0.9792 128? o.9ao1 1180 0.9191 1001 0.9736 1'8 0.9698 
0.005 1)26 0.9800 1288 0.9808 1181 0.9799 1002 0.9146 139 0.9110 
0.010 1)27 o.,sos 1289 0.9816 1182 0.9&07 100) 0.9756 ?40 0.9721 
0.020 1)28 0.9116 1290 o.9t2ff 11a, o.9s1s 1004 0.9767 ?4! 0.9732 
0.01'0 1))0 0.9824 1291 0.9331 1t81J 0.9823 100.S 0.9176 7~ 0.9744 
y 
0\ 
o.o6o 1)31 0.98)2 1292 0.98'9 118.S 0.9831 1006 0.9186 743 0.9755 
o.oso 1))2 0.98)9 t29l 0.9847 1186 0.9840 100? 0.9196 ?44 0.9166 
o.toe tl3) o.9s1q 129'- 0.98 54 1187 0.9848 1008 0.9806 744 0.9776 
o.1so 13'4 0.9854 129.5 0.9862 1188 0.9856 1009 0.9315 ?lf.5 0.9186 
0.200 133.S 0.9861 1296 0.9869 1189 0.9864 1010 0.9824- ?46 0.9195 
0.2.50 1))6 0.9968 1297 0.9817 1190 0.9873 1011 o.~SlJ 746 0.9804 
0.)00 1336 0.9875 t298 0.9884 1191 0.9881 1012 o.9fU•1 74? o.9s12 
o.400 1317 0.9881 1299 0.9890 119! 0.988? 1012 o.9846 .,.., 0.9816 
o.6oo 1111 0.9876 1298 0.9886 1191 0.9881 1011 o.9s,, 746 0.9801 
o.soo 13,3 0.9949 1295 0.9860 t.18? 0.9852 1007 0.9794 7'>3 0.97S2 
1.000 1)24 0.9779 1286 0.9791 11?8 0.9715 991 0.9694 1'4 0.9636 
1 • .soo 1280 o.,460 121J3 0.9"'65 1134 0.9411 952 0.9262 698 0.9107 
Table £. ( eont1ntied) 
rt.•· 0 rt.I • it~ . rt.•. 1£2 .rt.· · ~ · U,.4_ rte • 1 
t T TITO ,.~, ~1t'fl . 1' '?/To 'f T/"?o f 't/T:o 1(aee) (OF) ..... c0 lf > (OP) (OF) 
2.000 1226 0.9060 1189 0.9052 1080 0.896) 902 0.8170 659 o.a6S:J 
2.500 1t69 o.a6r.o 11)) 0.8623 1026 o.as1' 8SJ o.s300 622 o.at?4 
,.ooo 1112 0.8220 1017 o.a19a ''' o.sorr 808 o.1ss1 589 o.11;o 
5.000 105) 0.1119 1015 0.71)0 914 o.?S84 ?61 0.7398 SS6 0.110.s 
1.000 8:36 o.6t?S 806 o.6t3S 726 0.6022 60S 0.5883 fflf J 0.;$815 
9.000 610 0.4950 646 0.4917 582 o."'829 486 0.4729 ,56 o.IJ682 
11.000 6o3 o."4s6 se1 o.4426 $24 o.-.,,o 4)9 o.4272 323 o.1t2J8 
1).000 491 0.)612 ·419 0.3'46 ,.)! o.3sss )63 o.,S)I+ !67 <>•3Sl:J ~ 
15.000 416 0.3016 401 0.,054 )62 o.)009 )06 o.z913 226 0.2962 
t7.ooo 406 o.zm 391 0.2975 35, 0.2934 299 0.2912 222 0.2910 
19.000 )$2 o.26oo ))9 o.2sao 301 0.2541 26t 0.2511 193 0.2541 
21.000 )1.0 0.2294 299 0.2216 211 o.22lft 2'1 0.2214 '112 0.2256 
23.000 2?9 o.2ose 268 o.2olJ1 24') 0.2019 208 0.2024 1SS 0.2035 
25.000 253 o.1a73 244 0 .• 1851 222 0.18'9 190 o.1e49 142 0.1862 
30.0:00 201 0.1512 19? 0.1502 181 0.1503 166 0.16!2 129 0.1695 
35.000 216 0.1597 205 0.1563 189 o.ts68 115 0.1704 1)1 o.t804 
~.ooo 198 o.t46S UJS o.14ll 173 0.1439 161 0.1570 12? 0.1667 
45.000 166 0.1372 176 0.1341 162 o.t:Ma 152 0.11115 119 0.1569 
50.000 176 0.1302 167 0.1212 tS4 o.12so 14tJ 0.1402 114 0.149, 
Table 7• '!TL1te1ent teap•rature dlstnbutlona as a tunottan ot tbie as well .ae 
radial poatt1on. a • 0.))6 tnch (utertal propartles ftfl e"f'aluated ati 
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!'able ? • ( contlaed) 
~-------~---T ----- ~--------------- ------- -- ..._...,,.-~ 
'f/..4 • 0 r(,,a ;i1 1£~ ,r/.a • ~l2 rt.a • ll~ .rt.• ~ 4!2 
T ':/'to 'f T/T: T TITO 1' T/1.'0 ""' T./To t ... 
(o!") (O?) 
0 
(OF) c•p) ("f') (seo) 
2.500 60) 0.769 59) 6.168 '" c.764 .St8 0.154 456 0.74) Y/9 0.738 3.000 554 0.106 54.S 0.705 .518 0.101 4?6 0.692 41-16 o.6Sa )ltS 0.671 
5.000 4.S1 0.515 "2 o.S?J 1120 o • .s69 388 0.565 )45 0.563 289 0.563 
1.000 )23 0.4-12 317 o.411 "" o.408 279 o.406 249 o.406 209 o.401 9.000 242. 0.309 238 o.:Jt')S 226 0.106 210 0.305 188 0.301 158 o.)08 
11.000 2.11 0.269 207 u.26s 197 0.26& 18, 0.26? 165 0•2?0 1'9· 0.211 
1,.000 174 0.222 170 0.221 1'2 0.219 1s1 0.220 131 0.223 116 o.22s 
is.ooo 149 0.190 146 o.1e9 1'9 o.tas 130 0.189 118 0.192 100 0.194 ~ 
t?.000 1;51 0.193 '148 0.192 ti.Ji 0.191 132 0.192 121 0.196 102 0.199 
19.000 1'9 0.176 1)5 0.115 128 0.174 121 0.115 110 o.1so 9, 0.182 
21.000 128 0.16) 12S 0.162 119 0.161 112 0.163 10) 0.167 81 0.16' 
23.000 121 0.154 11.S t.1.SJ 112 0.152 106 0.154 91 0.158 82 0.100 
zs.ooo 115 0.146 112 0.14.s 107 o.14S 101 o.14? 92 0.151 78 o.1s1 
,o.ooo 1G5 o.t'34 102 0.133 98 0.132 96 0.14'1 94 0.15' 82 0.160 
35.000 11? 0•1SO 114 o.t'8 109 0.141 131 0.1;6 105 0.171 92 0.179 
40.ooo 112 0.142 109 0.1•1 104 0.140 102 o.t/tJ 100 0.163 88 0 ,.170 
45.000 107 o.tJ6 104 4).11• 99 0.134 97 0.142 9S 0.156 84 0.1,, 
50.000 102 0.130 " 0.129 95 0.1.aa 94 0.1)6 92 0.1~ 80 0.156 
40 
'nl t• s. mallzed SUl"fa • h at tnn..S.aelon rat l' t 
1 th ( a •rlal :rop rtlea a aYaluated att 
6000c, os~3 400 c, l'StS91 ,oo c, 9~t.$1?t 200°c. 
17S ')Ot 100 c. JO$tS50) 
" (t)/ (0) 
t +< ,> g " . 0 
( ec) -o.s 1a a•0.))6 tn a•o.5 ln a•0.))6 tn 
o.ooo 1.0000 1.0000 1.00000 1.00000 
.001 0.9698 0.954 0.96979 0.95115 
o.o ' 0.9710 0.956 0.91095 o.9S.S52 0.010 0.9721 0.951 0.97241 0.95129 
0.020 0.97~ o.9i9 0.97~.s 0.95902 o.o4G 0.91 0.9 1 0.91·31 0.960~ o.o 0.9755 0.962 0.97547 o. 62 
o. so 0.9766 0.964 0.97656 0.96)96 
0.1 0 0.9776 0.966 0.97764 0.96557 
0.150 0.9786 0.967 0.91 58 0.96690 
0.200 0.979 0.968 0.97950 0.96820 
0.250 o.9so 0.9 0.98039 0.969 ' o. 0 o.9a12 0.971 0.9 12 0.97168 
0.400 0.9 16 0.971 0.98165 0.97117 
0.60 0.9 01 0.968 0.98016 0.96896 
o.aoo 0.9 S2 0.962 0.97547 0.96179 
1.000 0.96~ o.9•s o.964S§ 0.94S~ 
1 • .s 0 0.91 1 o. 11 0.9187 • 98 
2.000 o.a6sl o.sos o. 66§6 o. 0.5 1 
2.500 o.a114 0.7 o.s20 1 0.73885 ,.ooo 0.7730 o.6?? 0.71664 0.67 OS s.ooo o.1ris o.~J o.?Jl?8 0.56234 
7.000 o., 15 o. ? 0.58,95 o.406~ 
9.000 o. 682 0.308 0.46987 0.:30730 
11.000 0.,42,, 0.211 o.42509 0.270 4 
1).000 .3513 0.225 0.35213 0.22429 
1.5.000 0.2962 0.194 0.29666 0.19361 
11.000 0.2910 o.1e9 0.29121 0.18"9 
19.000 o.2s41 0.182 0.25405 o.1a2a 
21. 00 0.2256 0.169 o.22s 1 0.1685) 
2).000 0.2035 0.160 0.2031 0.15918 
25.000 0.1 62 o. 53 o.1a579 0.15184 ) .ooo 0.1 s 0.160 0.1664) 0.15717 
JS. oo 0.1 04 0.179 0.11621 0.17564 
• 00 o.t667 0.170 0.16268 0.16750 
45.00 0.1569 o.t6l o.1529s 0.15953 





n(t) ~ 1 - (o.251tJ~o .219~4 ) 2ostS1 
n(t) : 0.2369/(t-o.9305>0 ·3° ,1stsJ 
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Figure 2. The function of n(t) 
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Figure 4. Temperature as a function of time at different 
pos tlons 
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Figure e Heat t ranSllliss1on rate as a function of time 
DISCUSSIOI OF RESULTS 
taptrratur•• •• a tunot1oa ot tlme •• well •• radial 
poaltlon are tabula1sed 1n l'ol• 4 and p:lotted ln ll'l81U"'• ), 
1n whloh u•erl.al propert1ea are evaluated at 400° c 
throughout the tuel element. In ir&bl• S and F181.lr• ,., 
uterta1 propertlea ai-e evaluated at 600° c. 
Froa. Flguna ) .ad •• ll 1• •••n tu• t•pe:ra'1are• de. 
or•••• aootb11'• lb• t•P•rature dlatrtwtloa oune •t 
r/a • 1/2 11•• oloae to th•t at. r/a • O •• ••• espeoted. 
It 1• •••n troa •th Tables 4 and 5 at r/a • Ot t • o 
••OOnd1 that the tapenture• are1 ao" ttwl 600° c and 
tho•• at r-/a • 11 t • so aeoond.•t are 1••• than 100° c. 
Thereton. material pi-opertl•• are next euluated at 600° c. 
o ~ t ~ '' 400° c, 3 : t ~ 91 300° c, 9 ~ t ~ 17• aoo0 c, 
11 ~ t ~ )OJ 100° C1 ,o ~ t ~ 50, aeconttag to the re.ult• 
ln Table• If. and '• TWo •••• ue conald.eredt 1•••• a • 0.500 
lnoh and a • 0.336 1nob. ·fhe ooapater renlt1 are tablllated 
ln Table• 6 and 1 end plotted ln F1gurea 5 an.d 6; re•peet1V•l1• 
Ia botb rt.sure•• r/a • Q Ht•r• to th• center or the tuel 
•l•ent aad r/a • 1 ?"•t•r• to the wrtaoe ot the tu.el ele-
Teaperatu:n• ln P'lpre .St whloh are ahOwn tor aeleoted 
till••• are twlctlon1 of rad,lal posl tl•n and tlae. 1".h.e 
tlgure ahO•• that the dltteNnoes ot t•peraturea o'btalned 
at r/a • O and r/a • 1 are •PPtox1•ate11 600° P fl'Olt t • O 
aeoend to t • l etH'JOnd•t 200° P tio• t • ) •••''.Htd• to 
t • t? ••uJOnds ad 1••• ·than .100° F tor t > 1? affQn.d•• 
lh• atdll•d t•P•nturea tor the aaterlal ln tb• etlpulated 
tl•e lllt•nal• 111 ftSPOUl.ble tor tb.• re1atl••lf VJ'Oq 
In .P'll'l" 6 tntenale ot radlal ttlatanoe ar. tn•en •• 
one tltth ot tbe nadlta.• ot th• tuel element. Value• or Q0 
along the 41.sta.nce ar• re-frvaluat•d and 'a l• oaloulated. 
ap.la aooortU.ns to a • o. ''' 1nol'h wt th theae newly •Y•lu-
ated propertl•• ot materlalt equation .58 1 • p:rogrlftlMl•d on the 
oo•pUter aga.ln. The ndlte or taperatur• 41atrtbutlon1 
ta Ft.pft 6 ahew tbet tb• dtttereues of tapera.turee troa 
r/a • o aad r/a • 1 are al:lout 2so° F tn• t • o seoon4 to 
t • t..s seoottd•t too• 1 tNa t • 1 • .s eeooftde to t • 9 seoonde1 
50° F tnta t • 9 aeooada te t • tt seconds, ua tb•n tapei-
ature• at r/• • 0 Md r/a • l beOO!le V•rt oloee wlth dlf• 
teren••• ot about 20° ' • 
Fro• rl«U•• Sand 6 lt 1• •vtdent tut t•peaturee 
are ••r:r depead.ent upea the radtua ot the fuel •l•ent as 
well •• tbe tlme1 ud lt la •••• that tempera.tuna ot the 
tuel elenumt w1 th • • o. ))6 I.nob are mtol\ lower at ••1 cl Yen 
tl•• titan tho•• tor • • 0.500 1noh. 
In Table a,. -1••• ot Q( t) are caloulated b7 tl•1na 
equ.tlon 59• ••Mmlns T0 • o, '•••• al.1 t•peatui-•• are re-
lated. to the ooolaat teapen.tun. Th• total beat tnm•1••1on 
at••• Q(t) 1 at the 9'1U'faoe ot the tu.el eleaoat are 1'0Na11ae4 
b7 1"1.dl 'b7 elr n1 a1 ftl.u s, Q(O), 111 ach ••• 
1 7 abo•• that h at t •l•alon n.te ln the oaa 
or a• 0.)36 t.noh 4 nae • ore 1"&P1dl7 than that tor th 
case or a • o.soo lneh. 11 re t l• obtain~d tor "" > o 
and I>'- • o. It le allO a en that tor both a • o.soo 1noh 
an a • 0.,36 lnoh th• "" ot C1 (t) 1• amoother t r l'(. • o 
than en P\ > o. 
so 
UM. Y AI n CO CLU ION 
In heat traaater robl • ot maolear •ncia••ri. • 
Laltl&O• transtomatlo prooed. • haY• 'beett U• d b7 T&?°l• 
o 1 :reterenoe• (6). A ••tho4 ot BaU•l traaeton.atlona ha• 
applled to d ••1• the heat oondUotloa ~ ua'1on 4 1n 
thla work 1fl th tb Adv.an • o••r th• uae ot tbe Laplao• 
tnneton that lt 1• •1•Pl•r to •••• For naple, lt dO•• 
not require th uae of th• coapllcated oontour lntegra,1oa 
tor the aoto:P heat tnnate1> 1>11bl••• 
• lnt• nlt f 1 a(t) 4 1- t dt, 1:»7 .S.ng th• trape-
t-0 
so1dal role, 1• ro on he IB 360 dl tal ooaput r 
with glT value• or Cl Aa• • untlt7, n(t), ••de-
tln earlS.er, 11 not nadl.11' 1ntegra'ble tn oloae fora 
J. • trapno1d.a1 rul• (11) haa eea •P1o1•d to 1nte at• the 
tunotlon n( t) tn tbe ter progra. loul.at d 't'alu • of 
n( t) •• 8holfft tn bl• :J oreaae n.pldl~ ta• the start 
ot 4en pow r re o lo tor 2 aeoond•• then deoreaee 
at ad111 a a lower rat • 
aatb .. ttoal ••tbod 11h1oh ha• en uaed 1n d•rl:t1. 
equaUona tor t•P•atiln dletnwttoaa 1• an ana11tloal 
technlque, whloh P ft e• PQ1:10ular tlOlUtlona to b .. t con. 
uo,lon probl•• ln u lear pow r reactor•• 
• d•rlY d • watt.on• a a p1loab1e tor oaloul.atlon• 
ot th• tNl'lai•nt t•i:t ret'are 41•tr1butloa an4 11\U'ta • heat 
tranaladon nt• str.lba. ton ln. lo •114 0111adrloa1 
St 
tu•l ele11utnt• tor nuolear power reactor•• 1n Willen th• rate 
ot hea·t generation Tai-lee wl.tb t1•e ln ADT preeor1bed manner. 
However, becauee ot the uteri.al conoepts ln..olved lt 1• 
l•PG••lble to applJ the der1 ved •quattoiui to •••• ot other 
geoae.trlea. 
Equation 42 1 a appllcable t.o probleae 1n Which 'bound&l7 
oonducta11ce and ooolant tem.peratllre Cb.anged ln1t1al17 and 
heat senerat1ort rate varies ln anr pre•orll>ed. 11aruu1r f"fOa 
the stead~atate value. 
It the p:ropert1e• ot th• aatenal :MUaaln oonatan.t aad 
azlal oo11duotance le 1gnored1 equatlon 44 nr b• Uffd tor 
Jnt'bln• 1n 1d\1oh heat generation at• Ohangea wt.th t1ae 
an.cl la alao •PP11oa'ble ln anal7alna the 11eohanloa1 •tllb111tJ' 
ot long aolld cJlbtdrioal fuel •l•enta or 'bo111ng watei-
reaotora. 
aonalderlq the ohange ot pnpertl••• equation 58 1• 
applloabl• tor probl•• 1n •hi.oh ooolant tmaperature ohangea 
wt.th tlae tJOra an 1n1tla1 •tead7••tate 'Olue. la deTeloptng 
equation ss, it baa b•en tao1t17 aaauaed that th• lnlet 
coolant taperatun raa1n• constant after the JO••r reduotton. 
Nuclear .uperheater•• lthloh ar'e uaua11~ operating at 
h1gh t•P•Mtune, are ot lnter••t wl•l'l re11>•et to the OUl'l'$at 
deund tor maolea:r power. conatderlns tb• oonoepte ltn01 •e4, 
th• atab111t7 ot tue1 elnent tor nuclear •P•l"heatera au.at 
be examined before th 7 are operated. tor extend•d periods 
ot tl••• 
Natun.1 unniwa ha• been cbOaen ae the h•l. element 1n 
the exam.ple. Bowe•er1 the eae praoedueia u7 be eaplo7ed 
tor eerut.o t1ui1 el•enta wlthou~ any eba1'8• ln the derl•ed 
ectuatlon for predlot1ng transl.eat tempera~ d1•tr1buttoru1 
and heat tl'tlft•l•alon rate dlstr1lNt1ona. 
,, 
Th• &ftal.7da ha• bee!l oonduoted olll1' tor th• tnn•r an-
malar eleent., i.e., t.n tb• aupemeatt.na region ot the double 
,annular tuel elemutnt. Const.cteatlon o.t both r•slona or the 
double aM\dar hel element, ts one ot the reco••nd•d sub-
3ects tor turtber etadJ' to obtain more aooumte and •••M 
prettlotlon.• of t••'Ptt•tun dtstrlbUtlona ln th• tu1Jl element 
ln m.telear npeJtu1a•ere. Thla would ntulre ud.ng a aome-
-..t d.ltterent utheut1•1 proe•du:re than the et:t.e deve1opett 
ln. tbt. • work. 
IJ.he material tn Whl•h h.•at generation. talree plaoe wa1 
aasmaed to btt in the tom ot • long •lld 011tnder. tonsl• 
tu41na1 beat oonduotS.on ••• nesleoteci. In praotloal ••••• 
the lonaltudlnal heat coriduotton le oons1derable and aut btr 
tnoluded wlth n.d1al heat con4uot1on. 1J1l.e derlved ectuatlont 
ta tb1 • work re9r•1•nt th• t•.penturea •• tunotloaa or 
radlel JMUtltlou .nd ttme. Conalde'ratlon ot both "1\e laql-
tuftlnal and tb• rad.lat h••t oond.Uotlon at tranelent 1tat• 
1'111 naul.t 111 the teapea"1rea l:>eS.q .g11'ett •• tunot1Gl)$ .,. 
loagl tudlnal d1 etanoee1 rad1a1 po el tltH••• and tl••• 
Tap•ratuna after th«t et.rt ot the ddden p0wer t-edu.o-
tten or abut-don ot th• rt!t•otor were oaloulated ta "'t• 
work, ln wbloh the tu.el •l•••t was nppopd to be 'Plaoed. ln 
a unltona thenal neutron nuz tl•ld. Otut ot the aost ..,. 
mon teolmlqu•• ot power reduction or th• n•otor 11 eudden 
54 
lneertton of oontiwol l'Od.1 1.ttto the core. lb' aean• ot ocuttl'Ol 
rod aotlon1 tb• tnea.:1 neu.t:roa tlu.x la perturbed. Katbe-
utlcal analJ'•l• or the tft?le1ent teapera:t'\lre d1•tri.l:ftlttona 
atter the reaotor la perturbed ia one or the nbjeot• n-
oouended tor turther stlld7, 
'lb• ae9'*•d t•P•rature• at w1oh uteri.al. piio"rt1ea 
wen eftluated 1n till• wrk were dlfterent tioa the oalCNlated 
t•J•:ra•n•• A tu.rttu~r •tut\7 would uk• use or ao" reai1 .. 
tto a11N11ptlona. 
To· '1•Pltt7 the beat oottdaotion equatton, the tbenaal 
coa411otl'fit7, kt waa aaauaed oonatant. In praottoal 0&•••• 
the tbemal oendllotl'f'ltJ obaUS•• wt.th tQp•ntu.ne. lt one 
ooneld•r• tbe tbenaal eonduot1v1tJ' •• a f\motlon ot tapea-
tu.re and develop• tb• beat oond\tctloa equatlol'l, better pn-
dt.ot1•n• ot f\1•1 teaperatue 41etr1wtlol').s 1n the nuolear 
tu.el el•ent wl11 l:te obtaln•d• 
in:t Dr'• Ben~•1a x. Ma, t•r bl• b•lpt14 gul.4anCl• uti! 
s•••••• ad.Ylee la tb• prepa.nnc ot tttl• worlc• and to nr. 
AltreA v. Rtbaoht tor bl• help 1n ouput•r propqratq aact 
helptul dltoU••loa, the author otter• bl.a einoer• sratt tUd•• 
With e;nt1tu.d•t tile autl'tor aoknoVledc•• nr. D.tnald P..-
ibberi• ud nr. Phll1p A •. toretaa tor tllelr h•1Ptu1 d1•n ... 
aloaa. 
'fll• auttior td.8•• to •xt>n•• h1a deep sat1tu4• to 
Dr. Clea ~' AaltOD lar•ton dietln,gullbed proJ'e•eor of 
engSneertng .ad head ot the nuclear .mglnee:.rlns departaent• 
l">r'. ' • F. V•ll Beael1 Dr. and. Mra. Ed.ward s. Allen.t aztd 
••Jeo1alll' to h1• aoth•l:' and rather la th• aepabllo of Korea 








Cf.tnataat, deflaed. _, equation• li-Sa ea 4'Sb 
co net.ante 
Outer n.d,1ue ot the tuel •l•eat 
Conetant 
constant 
Speoltlo heat ot th• tael element 
?berm.el dlttualon ooettiolent 
Pun.ott.on of r 
F11l1 t• Baftkel t1'911etoa ot order aero ot the funot1oa t 
Mean euergJ' relea•ed por t1a•1oa 
U/k, bouada.l7 ooo.duotanoe 
10 , 11 Mod.lfled Bessel taetione of tba tl~•t k1n4 of ••• 
•4 nrat order•• reoeotl-Y•18 
t. Index for tb• t1ae lticnmant, J..e. 1 lt 2• :Jt •• • 
J0 , J1 :Ses••l tmlottou or t1~st klrtd ot order sen u4 one, 
JNJapeot1 vel7 -30 F'lnl te Ra1'kel tnttat'ont ot ord.er eel!'O 
JC0 Modlt1ed nea•el tuaotton. ot the f1l"at kind ot order 
eero 
Jr 1lbeaal ooadUot1 vt t7 
H O&tined by equatS.ons 46a and 461' 
• Iad.es for l 1 1.e., 1, 2t 3, •••• 
•( r) Radial tapenture dlatrtb\ltloa -•(r) F11l1t• flMkel truaton ot a(r) 
Sl 
( t) otlo by whlch • h t nerat1on rat varle• 
p 
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